
MYTHOGRAPTIY:

FANTASIA ON SOME SHAKESPEAREAN THEMES

"Qui ned.si t  regere,  nesci t  d is imulare."

--  James VI/ I

Since the El izabethan drama contr lbutes to the creat ion of  the Machiavel l ian

stereotype, i t  seems logical  to turn to the master l i terary mythmaker himsel f ,

Wi l l iam Shakespeare.  What we discover j ,s perhaps less fantast ic than "A Mid-

aunrmer Night t  E Dreamt'  and less powerf  u1 than ") , lacbeth" but reveal ing nonetheless .

St i11 much of  Shakespearets pol i t ical  thought remains concealed in a formal maze

that even such modern pol i t ical  theor ists as Al lan Bloom and Harry V. Jaf fa have

not completely unravel led.  I  The argumenr proceer-ds that i f  Shakespeare had deep in-

s ights into human nature,  then he had the potent ia l  to develop a somewhat systemat ic

view of  pol i t ics,  which he may do in t reat ing the nature of  k ingship.  In che king-

ship of  Lear we have at  the outset a peaceful  and unj- ted Br i ta in.  In Richard I I ,  as

Bloom indlcates,  we have a div ine k ing reduced to the status of  man, and conversely

in Jul ius Caesar a man elevated to the status of  god. As Lessing, quot ing Longinus,

remarks in tT-aokoon,t 'Homer had the tendency to dei fy his men and humanize ln is gods, much

to Lhe detr iment of  both of  them. In de-humanizing or super-humanizing his k ings

Shakespeare portrays " the dread and fear"  of  monarchy, not only the a\ . resome power of
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mercy and governance and even of  heal ing but also what k ings fear and what their

subjects fear and bear.

'T is cal led the evi l :

A most mlraculous work in th is good king,

hr l r ich of  ten,  s ince my here-remain in England,

I  have seen him do. How he sol ic i ts heaven,

Himself  best  knows

To the succeeding royal ty he leaves

The heal ing benedict ion.  With th is strange vir tue

He hath a heavenly gi f t  of  prophecy;

And sundry blessings hang about his throne

That speak him ful l  of  gt^"" .2

I t  is  that  iunnanence and ful lness of  grace which character izes the Stuart

theory of  monarchy and is associated with div ine r ight .  Shakespeare t reats the

nnl i t inr l  rn. l  
- .ychological  atresses of  monarchv, Caesar and Caesarts wi fe,  not  to men-r -^^*-*-*

t ion Macbeth and Macbeth's v i fe,  the conf l ic t  between pr ivate duty and pub- l ic  interest .

the point  of  honor,  or  the values of  t imocracy,  the problem of usurpat ion and legi t im-

acy and the issue raised in John of  Sal isbury of  tyrannic ide and rebel l ion.  By using

a myth-histor ical  f ramework,  the dramat ist  is  able to warn agalnst  the problems of  for-

relgn marr iages, especi-al ly to Moors,  0the11o and his 1ike,  a l though we do not know how

strongly he is al luding here to the "Spanish marr iage."  He deals \ . , / i th the problem of

1aw and tolerat ion in "The l" lerchant of  Venice,"  indeed he fosters an ent i re Venet ian

rnythology. He examines succession, dynasty,  and that Hobbesian "ceaseless search of

povrer af ter  pov/er,"  the'bestr id ing of  the wor ld l ike a Colossus,t  bur al l  the whi le

Shakespeare does not antagoni-ze or aeem to engage in v igorous debate on the great pol i t -

i -ca1 controversies of  h is day. Hw judic iously masquerades his opinions as universal

t ruths,  and short  of  creat ing a myth of  h imsel f  (what a tour de force i f  he rea11y

were Bacon) how better could he demonstrate his mastery of  human nature and mythmaking.
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publ ic l i fe just  perhaps as his Eonnets reveal  and conceal  h is v j -ews of  pr ivate l i fe.

Hls myths are Eo good that they are not recognizeable somet imes as f ic t ion.  His

Romans indeed may be Engl ishmen (plebian or patr ic ian),  and his l ta l ians wi th their

f ine I ta l ian hand, are they I ta l ians or no? They are also Romans and equal ly wel l  America

-*-l-":We discover Li l ian Winstanley in Hamlet and the Scott ish Succession:.hat his

Danes are Scots and that the problems of  succession and legi t imacy of  "HamleLttare

very speci f ical ly those of  James VI.  Certainly Hamlet would feel  comfortable wi th

one of  Jamest favor i te mottoes: tWho needs to ru1e, needs to dissimulate."  In prais-

ing Shakeapearers mythography, Winstanley concludes that "shakespeare is wr i t ing what

. '^  
^-^^F-:  ^^- l  

1. ,  
^ro plaLLlLaral  
-  

p iece of  mythology,t t  or  to be more accurate she stops short  of  that

conclusion to of fer  the al ternat ivdrhat "shakespeare is wr i t ing a l i terary drama i -n

which he incorporatea a certain amount of  contemporary history del iberately and of  a set

t t?purpose." '  Even i f  Winstanleyrs conclusions are correct ,  "Ham1et" loses nothing of

i ts universal i ty as a work of  ar t ,  The play merely gains an addi t lonal  d imenslon

with speci f ic  h istor ic c i rcumatances and pol i t ical  phi losophies.  "The play's the

thing,"  no matter i f  Bacon authored i t  as Tsnat ius Donnel ly and other pol i t lc ian-

cr i t ics have suggested.

Winstanley maintains that  Shakespeare can only be understood in the context  of  the

El izabethan audience, which she gives the gi f t  of  a rather sophist icated understanding

of pol i t ical  af fa i rs.  Problems occur in the fact  that  a l though Hamlet bears some com-

par ison to James VI/ I ,  she wants to incorporate more than a bi t  of  Essex, as a martyr

to Jamest cause, in his character,  just  as she wants to te lescope the two Bothwel ls

into Claudius.  The suggest j -ons are thought-provoking, but given the lack of  con-

f i rmatory evidence, not to ment ion that some of what exj-sts ist tspectral , "  the verdict

has to be that old Scots "not proven."  How much did the average Engl ish theater-goer

know before Boswel l  and Johnson about the intr icacies of  Scott ish pol i t ics or even

Scot land i tsel f? There may, of  courEe, be two plays for  two audiences of  d i f ferent

levels of  intel l igence. Even i f  we cannot completely val idate Winslenley's thesis,
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Regardless of  the correctness of  her analysis,  we musL credi t  Winstanley wi th theor iz ing

and add that her theor ies are not easi ly disproved because we know so l i t t le abouc

Shakespeare a6 a peraon, not to ment ion his pol i t ics.  Even i f  she haa Shakespeare

- , - iv+, ,^1 
I . .  I^^1. i -vr!LuaarJ ruvcrr tg over El izabethts shoulder as she reads Jamest correspondence, she is

not completely wrong in arguing that minds so wel l -versed in human nature,  Queen and

Bard mioi-r t  err i -1,s at  the 6ame conclusions regarding Jamest character,  part icular ly that

strange admixture of  rashness and indecis ivenesa, "melhodttand "madnesE" which he shares

with Hamlet.

Ul t imately "Ham1et" t reats Revenge, and there j -s something of  the di lemma of

Orestes wi thout ei ther Athena or even Port ia to rescue him. There may also be, echoes

of Oedipus. Shakespearef6 "Hamlet"  probably draws upon an ear l ier  p lay of  that  name

(possibly by Thomas Kyd),  which does not deal  wi th the Scott ish succession but has i ts

own ghost t tshout ing l ike an oyster-wi fe,  rHamlet,  revenge.t t t  For revenge, however,

James had far too forgiv ing a nature.  El izabeth condemned his lenienc,y wi th i ts efect

of  encouraging the dissident Scott ish nobles to march on the palace per iodical ly and

attempt to capture the k ing. iames'hatred of  duel l ing and hls general  d is l ike of

v ic; lence are not part icular lv ronsjstent wi th Hamlet,  A recent bar associat ion mock

+*- i - l  l .^^ 
-++^-.L!rar r^oo dLu=. 'yted to exonerate Hamlet by reason of  insani ty,  but  James waa never

considered mad, however much he mieht advocate dissimulat ion.  James was dishevel led.

unbathed. Perhaps indeed Hamlet is a diminui t ive of  James, or a6 the name appears in

Shakespearets much reworked Danish source, Saxo Grammaticu6, Am1et,  which leaves the

unhappy al ternat ive der ivat ion f rom Americ or Omlef,  (because he is scrambled?).His 6exual

preferencea are not as ambivaTent as James t .  Hamlet does not sTobber over his court iers -

Nor is there any evidence for the "poison in the ear" unless i t  is  to be taken from the

death of  Pr ince Henry of  France, again render ing Hamlet a c lever past lche of  several

histor ical  f igures.

Before proceeding further,  we need to al low Winstanley an appeal .  Again her key

point  is  that  the playwright is addressing a very speci f ic  audience who can recognize

James VI/ I  in Hamlet.  (Were El izabethan audiencea any more interested in pol i t ics than

modern ones, or did they go to the theater to "e6cape?" Adrni t tedly a new theory of
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the Kennedy assasinat ion can at t ract  a Eizeable box of f ice.)  Winstanley remlnds

her audience that iL is deal ing wi th a s i tuat ion in which a k ing (Darnley/Hamletrs

Father)  has been murdered and the Queen (Mary/Gertrude) has managed to marry the

murderer in somewhat indecent haste (Bothwel1/Claudius and the " ince6tuous sheets") .

An elder ly counsel lor  (Polonius/Bur le igh) becomes.. ,arrrgld in the plot t ing and intr igue.

Scot land becomes Denmark in the interest  of  avoiding censorship just  as Masonic Scot-

land may actual ly be Spain.

Winstanley bolsters her argument for  Shakespearet6 metamorphosing pol i t ical

mythology by c i t lng evidence of  analogues from other plays.  Her safest  c la im relates

" l ' lacbetht t to the Merl in prophecy of  Arthur?s return and the reuni f icat ion of  Great

Br i ta in under a s ingle monarchy. (Perhaps i t  is  passing strange that such an astute

observer of  the complexi t ies of  human character did not select  a Camelot  theme,

especial ly given the Tudor concern wi th the Arthur ian legends.)  A connect ion l ies in

Banquo as the anceator of  the Stuarts.  The cholce of  a Scott ish theme i tsel f  may be

intended a6 a compl iment to the Scott ish throne. Shakespeare certainly elaborates

on the account ln Hol inshedfs Chronic les and leaves rather open the appropr iate

histc l r ical  analogue of  Lady Macbeth.  Macbethts at tempt to tv/art  the Archrrr ian pro-

phecy is foredoomed to fa i lure.

Besides the Arthur ian cycle the Tudors were also concerned with the Brutus

theme and the claim to legi t imacy associated with the sett lement of  Br j - ta in by the

Trojan heroes. The handl ing of  Brutus in "Jul j -u6 CaeEar" must have caused Winstanleyrs

audi-ence a few qualms, for  Shakespeare cannot support  tyranni-c ide or even cr i t ic lse

a founder of  the royal  house aa can be done with more recent royals.  Fal l ing on his

sword, Brutua must yet  emerge as "  the noblest  Roman of  them al l "  to preserve both

histor ical  veraci ty and royal  propr iet ies

That the other Shakespearean plays do contain pol i t ical  f igures l ike Sir  Walter

Scott ts t 'or ig inal6" is an acceptable proposi t ion,  but who can f ix wi th exact certain-

ty the real  ident i ty of  Timon of  (Athens=London?).  The audience may, however '  equate

Falstaf f  wi th Sir  John Oldcast le (his or ig inal  designat ion).  The Rodrigo Lopez af fa i r
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may be associated with "The Merchant of  Venice."  Prospero in t 'The Tempest"  may

conjure up the El izabethan magu6, Dr.  Dee, yet  there is nothing as overt  as Spenser 's

Glor iana or " the fa lse Duessattof  t tThe Faer ie Queene.t t  (Maryts character had

been pret ty thoroughly at tacked between Knoxts sermons and Buchananrs scr ibbl ings.

At least  6ome people bel ieved that she was impl icated in the Kirk o 'Fie1d assassina-

t ion of  Darnley.)  Shakespeare had to watch his P's and Q's in that  the players had

fal len into disfavor over Essexts performance of t tRichard I I I t tand over "  Henry IV. t t

That El izabethan dramat ists did become entangled in pol i t ical  intr igue as wel l  as

the kind of  spying that John LeCarre cal led "secret  theater"  is  arnply evidenced by

the death of  Ki t  Marlowe and the Walsingham connect ion.  Nichol l  maintains that

Touchstone in "As You Lj-ke I t "  commenta direct ly on Marlowets murder overrr the

reckoning."4 There is something myster ious and unsett l ing which remains over the

mot ives behind Marlowers death,  and there may wel l  have been both a Shakespearean aa

wel l  as a Scott lsh connect ion.  Whalever the t ruth,  as the Duke of  Alba, said of

Francis,  a 1ot of  people died of  "Mary Stuart ."

Shakeeoeare had to be caut iously pol i t ical ly wi th an eye to the charges against

Hayward because of  h is t reat inerr l  of  Richard I I .  Hay'ward wa6 accused of  "creat ing an

al tered history" for  pol i t ical  purpo6e6. Tyrannts,  tyrannic ide, and assassinat ion

consplracies r^rere r isky business. Al though the conspirators in "Jul ius Caesar" do

not come off  wel1,  that  Br i t ish bust of  Caesar,  which we novr learn isnt t  Caesar '  even

resembles El izabeth just  a bi t  in her old age. El izabeth was supposed to be concerned

wirh k i l l ino a monarch, even a tyrant,  and James would have made the same conclusion i f

h is thought was moving toward the "div ine r ight  of  k ings,"  that  splendid mythological

structure which supported a host of  Stuart  peccadi loes.

Winstanley wants to argue beyond the thesis that  Shakespearets characters can

be equated with histor ical  models to the speci f ic  conclusion that "Hamlet"  is  a

part isan tract  favor ing the Scott ish succession. However,  is  the play that  favorable to

Hamlet = James (?),  who " fa i ls of  h is elect ion" which may have more overtones from the

recent publ icat ion of  Calv inrs Inst i tutes than pol i t lcal turmoi l .  Hamlet is a student

from Wit tenberg,  as is Marlowets Dr.  Faustus,  but the occul t  connect ion may be more
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sieni f icant than the Protestant associat ion Hamlet,  af ter  a1l ,  is  a murderer,

whether his pol i t ical  revenge f inds just i f icat ion or madness rni t igates the ma1-

hecho. He does not succeed to the throne of  Denmark.6 Why? I{e11, he may merely

have been passed over in the succession because of  Claudiust  manipulat ions,  but the

succession hardly passes by marrying Gertrude. Hamlet may be i1J-egi t iu iate,  Poloniusr

son, in which case he slays his father behind Lhe arras (and what is the old man

doing in Gertrudets

murders his brother

Oedipus than Oedipus

^-1-,  - ; . -^- i l^-+- l  l
vrr f ,  j  l r ru ruLrr  Lar-V tO

were that oter fond of

at  whom they had wagged

L^l-^^-
ucur uuLl l  4LLJ wdy ,

or hal f  brother,

sordus et vetus),  at tempts to court  h is s ister,

and al1 in al l  behaves considerably more l ike

does himsel f ,  who merely wanta to gain the throne of  Thebes and

marry Jocasta.  Had the El izabethan audience gotten wind of  the

Countess of  Lennox and the "warming pan baby" and the tale of  the chi ldts skeleton

wrapped in c loth-of-gold and immured in Edinburgh Cast le? What had they made ear l ier

^{ :  *L^ -{^^ ' : -^ *r inces and their  murder in the Tower? LIe certainly have notv! LrrE urrDD arrFJ P

ver i f led the al legat ion of  a more than passing resemblance of .James to Lennox

ancestral  portrai ture (  " they al1 look al ike anyvay, the Scots la i rds),  and must

a1low that old canard to rest  before being "hoj-st  on our own petard. ' r  St i l1 what

del ic ious gossip and speculat ion for  a Scot,s-bai t i -ng audience, not that  the Scot-s

the BErla (war locks = Engl ish?) or Sassenach or t t ta i lyard6tt

so favorabletheir  ta i ls  at  Ster l ing.  I f  Shakespeare is

to Essex as a Jacobi te martyr ,  and by no means the lasL, and the Stuart  cause, the

f lnal  e lect ion " l ights on Fort inbras,"  that  t roublemaking son of  o ld Norway, who

had been pretending to raise t roops to f ight  Shakespearers Polacks.

More persuasive than the bi ts and pieces such as the existence of  a

Gui ldenstern at  the Scott ish court  is  the spectral  evidence from the ghost of  o1d

Hamlet who parades in fu l l  armor,  which v/as one of  Darnleyts id iosyncrasies.  How-

ever Hamlet himsel f  impugns the spectral  evidence. Even an El izabethan audience,

credulous as 1t  might have been, might wel l  have asked i f  Hamlet was being set up

If  such was the case the cui  bono was Fort inbras,  but there is not a shred of

evidence that Fort inbras wi th his designs on the throne was try ing to dr ive Hamlet

mad, not a shred ei ther in Saxors narrat ive for  a l l  i ta barbar ism and lack of  ro-
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mant ic interest .  Was the ghost story merely a diabol ical  i l lusion? Here again

l ies a bi t  of  evidence to bolster Winstanley's theory,  speci f ical ly the appar iEion

which appeared to James IV at  Flodden Field wi th the s laughter of  the " f lowers o '

the forest"  in that  per iod of  Scott ish history known as the "rough wooing.t t  James

waa warned by a staphylomat ic o1d man wearing a blue cloak not to take "his lads orer

the borderr t t  or  more accurately to return the army to Scot land. Here,  too'  the

Queen may have been plot t ing to prey on the mind of  her superst i t ids husband, who

was about to invade her homeland. But when Lord Hume attemPted to rePeat the sequence

hrr  onino ^,1r-  r^ the sutt lery and coachi-ng a random old man in the admonit ion,  thev)t  5v1116 vuL

Eame warni-ng was del j -vered. The l ights went out.  The old man disappeared'  again

much to the consternat ion of  the k ing. More so perhaps than any other monarchy i -n

Europe (others were bothered most ly by a" l -U"a ravens) the Scots had their  ghosts

and their  "second sight. t '  There r^ras the "mask of  the red death" at  Jedburgh at  the

wedding of  Alexander I I I  and the fai r  Yolande. There was fhat episode at  Saucieburn

in which an old man in a rel ig ious hab- i t  who assassinated James I I I ,  leaving a

dagger lost  by James IV on rhe batt lef ie ld as i ts cal l ing card.  L i t t le wonder wi th

this ancestry that  James VI had carrse to be into demonology and witchc.raf t ,  the

"more things'rof  Horat iots phi losophy. But where confront ing the issue of  "spectral

evidencettwe should recal l :  " I  can cal l  spir i ts f rom the vasty deep.t tand Hotspurts

reaponse: "But wi l l  they come when you do cal l  for  them?" ("Henry IVt ' I I I : i '53).

We rnight also recal l  the del ight fu l  parody in Doylers ta le of  Argent ine D'odd and

the ghost-sel ler ,  who sl ips the landor,rner who is set  on having an ancestral  ghost a

Mickey Finn and makes of f  wi th the ancestral  s i lver.  PerhaPS we should also reca11

I ' l i l tonts somewhat cur ious conclusion in Eikonoklastes:

Other stuf f  of  th is sort  may be read throughout the whole

Tragedie,  wherein the Poet us 'd not much l icence in depart ing

from the truth of  History,  which del ivers him,a deep dissembler,
I

not of  h is af fect ions onely,  but  of  Rel ig ion.
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